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oinctcn, i:eú tas:'
The Crowd at the
ricmc
C23C
Íe4'i:f( -- 71- The picnic cro4 which was)j farthe largest ever in our town,
was nude op of a jolly rood eat. prodiKeiirtci
the farmers C 1 Cs?.'
....
.llured peop'e II peacsbje end quetand out for the pleasure of the oc-
casion. There wee a large dele
Cf;a for
i,to fcti I tísaa year Coa
from aUthe towns lona trJK .; 7the Pecos Vaüey line of tWSant. " í?;:. Vtf&gkFe. from the west MW!l.d. R-i- V:- - - --I fltoei to tland pouioes.- - nKM.MTJ ZZ--J.I i"T v.vTohokft and Luí .... .(
.'
Vil-.- M'y
asoarin dock locciaet Dwe íMiet (ovh
beV the tate line of Texas, here tionve of ttóirrír
and have the aCCÍfcr, V"" li-J- UJ f'L )was alto large delegation and allas wit- -
.11 l :.L J.. ...
LW XrUc2w, Finis tJon tenbered diem by out town. they IxoughC Jrt Dn a T it -
fiereof the l a &'ffCfiH. J) Kwíwlea co fc ropeinv: nd calf
A ' y. 'C llI,otoon' branding 60 autos loaded to tbeir Teas, J. W. CcCÍiUaedC O
ív
.
-
'; luwler- - luIlesUxtentbesides nlarge num
4
J. w.i x-K-aw ot
Lake vaCl tor mm
ver liad pmducMcfcotUU
a credit to atp( cmcfi tJo t hjers had l Ifine y jsd
leserves cred&5r the eCt 6ey
have put fort! In conepcirj for
the prizes sad Aclpiag mdnte
the prospecta Cjr a fts tiaek
growing countH
.
E. B. fool druggest of Pan--
rhandle Texas, has been in UnI-
the past 'week prospecting aad!irtSesiiW4wat3 hápij Lie íaAennlaW J. W. Irvin
Icpea 3 Jtá stock of dmss at mis
place. V
ers were ouoy au aay,
filled to its capasity. TTwwing;' Atroit
nolds, Mr. Miller sad Mr. Baxter
of Whitt Texas, came in yesterday
they are here with the intention of
locating and we think they mean
baainoBs, they say thiey have foaad
what they were locking for.
Xhósé enjpyinar horse racing are
nottobe disappointed tar. these
are tw matched for today. '
ta navft;-;ticrt4- k
' 12r. 1om?eon bade a lobj jrip
b Tes. tl Ui ogt ai te--
it a reerrdl fcrier.
. .
' vv--;- .
11
Dip and doll rackj r nirméhd aüceniiint:
(or his part of die cowd end at nijht t!
attention turned to the show wfuch vDjqi
led off by home tloit end which yoa:
see mentioned iñ another colum.
The agculturé diqilay wao very inters
ting and clbcely incpected by evry onevha
was interacted in the Ptxins country.
1 1
The play staged by the Lovmg-to- n
Comedy Co. waa pJtaytdThora
day night to a large and apprecia-
tive audience and detailed ac-
count of the play will, appear in
our next issue written by one of
the audience. ' ; '
& the 1 ySCessaa Fectory, Men, Women and CirU.
toiy yill open ncsc we ana wm iui-í- h
stec7 enloyment for ore hnndred
ple ui ltt " Much of thework willS peico yí end Ac more you do the
aoreyoutfee. Pitf $1"
0 to $2.25 Not nry to make ap-'icati- nn
Kvlittir. Wcome and bo to work.
THE ROSWELL
HOTEL
(Under new roanagemest)
. One Block fsam Depot
--T;j. JOHNSON
Rata. Meal. 25c; Room. 25c. REPAIR&-War- rfl
-- w sasar w eawwOTBj ' - and Shoes. Aleo Sharpen Scbomn. A CLEAN
MODERN SERVICE
Your Parrontqa Solicitad
& Ú Poaey.:ProrieSo. and Mend Tinware.A-C-
.
Crojrier, Secy,
v-
- r Office ia RestrauitnL.
'i
.
,.31
. New MeiLI crr 'rr-- tit: ', H H't.,;". v'..: ' Vi-1- '
M V.
.. ;79; y, 1 Xii-- ' 'V
I
a- -
.si ' i ; .'mi L1M.-J k.;-.-!- .KiJfWmdmilb:: ana wo;
Lumber,
:&t$ timar----
L.!.1 , ..
V'
'Colored. Epiftwa--A colored
vi
puSeepher is reporte o hare said
Ufa, raj breddie, am mos'ly Lákear'í
Cw bp of p'raym for rain, and
the wishin it would dsroff.
't-- ,
1Wagons. Buggiet, Eslf;V "lÚK7AD- U LOVE, Editor,
TVCECIL KlNOEL Publisher.
V-,
'i&c..rIf Published Every Friday at
- .v W- - .s VHi. - '
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
025329
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land O-ic-
e'at
RosWell N-
-
M-
- June
25.1913. Notice U hereby given
that Robert M. Cox. of Pearl N. M
whoonOct.25. I9H made H. L
Serial No. 025329 for W -2 SE-- M
Sec 20. and W.-- 2 NEI-- 4 Sec.
29TWp. 19 Rang 35 F.N. M. P.
M. has filed notice ( intention to
ru
IS;
m -
' T , . .
".
... '
,v txtad as wcood-cw- M natter rebraary II, IV 10. at the pott
If
mk m MrfiugiwM w mcwv, unan um rrn or muui , iu7.
make final three year proof, to es--1 J. F. HINKLE Pres.
V Published weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovington and n un msurrounding - 'country. ..
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed before W3ia:n G. Mac-Arthu- r,
U. S. Coram issioner in his
office at Monument, N. M. Aug. 4.
1913. Claimant names as witnesses
William H. Brookin. Charles T.
I UUU UtlüULj),' .liCjtSUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR
Pruit. Clarence R. Brookin. CI. arles'
J. Cavender. all of Peail N. M.
1 . C Tillotson. Register,
Easy Mark- f- Some men haveii't
any more caution, when they hap-
pen to get a littl money, than to
show it to the family. capital $5o;ooq:k v3.
Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, : Lime' Ce-
ment, Paints, Varnish, and Glass.
Roswell; New Mexico.: ' !
' ' The Plains Country has been
jriesaed again with several local
showers ' which have covered a
larga part of the country and make
grass hold up for several days long
er, the range was bsgining to need
rain, but now it will carry stock
through till winter with very little
more rain and from now till Oct-
ober ia usually the beat month for
the Plains to receive rain whith
.will make the feed fill out and ma-t- ur
and prospects are the best, we
have had in several years for an
abound good crop.
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
'025399
Department of the loterior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. July
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
016940
Department of tba Interior U. S.
Land Office at Roswell N. M. July
2. 1913. i otice iaTiriehy given
that William Gardner, of Plainview,
N. M. who on March. 15. 1909.
made HE Serial No. 016940 for N
andNÍ-- 2 SKI-4- . Sec.34
Twp. .14-- S Range 36-- and on
July 29. 1909 made
add entry Serial No. 019418 SI-- 2
18, 1913. Notice is hereby given
thatJesse M. Lay, of Lovington, N.
M: who on Nov. 22.1911 made H.
E. Serial No. 025 399 for SE--1 4 Sec
23, and SWI-- 4 Section 24 Twp.
16-- S Range 35-- E N. M. P. M. has
SEl-- 4 Sec. 34 Two. 14-- S Ranire 36
-,
E and N -2 NEI-- 4 Sec. 3 Twp. 1- 5-
filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before Wesley McCallister, U. S.
Cheaper Lumber at Carlsbad
We Arc pleased to ai ncurce that July First we reduced our
prices $2.50 the thousand feet on all Yellow Pine Iumter. --
Fifty cents off on shingles. Come to Carlsbad, . .
S Range 36-- N. M. P.
M. has filed notice of intention to
make final three year proof, tf esCommissioner, in his office at Lov
Warning is sent out from Wash-
ington to look out for spurious $-J- O
National Bank bills, drawn on
die First National - of Bellingham.
Burlington and Kent, Washington.
Phawl If uiT of our subscribers
ington. X. M. Sept. 2, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses;
CARLSBAD
N. MÉX.6R0VES LUaiBERGQ.
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Wesley
. cCallisler
U. S. Commissioner, in his office
at Lovington, N. M. Aug. 19, 1913.
Charles E. Stiles, Ryland H. Love,
Foster H. Lee, Arthur Scott, all of
L ovington, N. M.
T. C. Tillotson, Register.
has one of those bills and wants to
pay his subscripton, bring it in.
We haven't seen a ten spot in so
long, we'd take any old thing that
looks like one.
I
Jacob A. Cooper. Jesse P. Clay-
ton, Ceorge S. Scely, Alfred T.
Wiggins, all of Plainview, N. M.
T. C. Tillojson, ' Registe. lt7riiír--r5- .. f- i. mQcar 1 honip'son. W.C Howard. O.H, Green.'
Friendi NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
025466 '
Department of the Interior, U. S.
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
025398
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell N. M. July
18,1913. Notice is hereby given
that Warren T. Lay, Lovington, N.
i
Land Office at Roswell K M. July
Lovíngton Really Go.
Will get you buyers for your Property
furnish your abstract or draw your in-
struments. Notary Public in office. Come
in and see us, office on south side square.
17 lm M: :. i.n...
I 1 had a friend,
i I loaned him ten,
i I haven't seen
1 My friend since then.
M.whoonNov. 22. 1911 make H.' B'VC"
t John U Scott, of Lovington, Nc c.:.i m. n?;wft c nwi a !
'
.jwr.ie.... . M. who on Dec. 6, I9M made H.Sec. 25 2 6 Twpi. Annthsr one E. Serial No 025466, for SWI-- 4
1 Touched me for five Section 25. and
--
EI-4 Section 26
Twp. iG SRrange 35- - N. M. P.fi Idoiibt if he .
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make final three year: proof
to establish claim to the land above 22252
16-- S Range 35-- E N. M. P. M. has
filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before Wesley McCallister, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Lov-
ington, . M, Sept. 2, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E Iwin VanGieson, ChedO. Gilley,
John C. Johnson, Noah H'. Scott,
all of Lovington, N. M.
T. C. Tillotson, Register.
described before Wesley McCallis
Lesley McCallister
Is still alive.
Went u a úote
To help a t!ird.
He may be dead,
; 1 haven't heard.
I guess it' true
t 'That in the end
A fellow is
' His own best friend.
ter, U. 5. Commissioner in his of
m
J. H. Meadows,
StillLive& LOVNipflfice at Lovington, N, M. Sept, 2,1913. Claimant names as wilnes-eses- ;Warren T. Lay, John R. I lolt
Charles E. Stiles. John E. Stokes,
all of Lovington, N. M. ;Chicago Journal.
T. C. Tillotson, ' Register. ' Commissiisi iIa. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,'NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION,
, Verses and Sheep oW bn024196Department of the Interior U. 5
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
. 01925 r
Department of the h.terior. U. S.
Land Office. at Roswell. Ñ. M.July
'
.1
r tiLand Office at Roswell. N. M July m oasis iw I vnitr21, 1913. Notice is hereby given V;ii:l US. OMr mrchi-.osl- rthat Ttiomaa J. Johnson, of Loving
4:mutual. ;ton, N. M. who yi Jan. 6, 1911
made H E. Serial Nc. 024196 for
.
WI-- 2 Section 33 Twp. 16--S R. 37- -
Address: Lovington live fC$m:EN. MP. Meridian, has filed no .Uvingtoñy
019203
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N, M.July
2, 1913. Notice is hereby given
that Shirley B. Wooten, of Loving-
ton, N.'M. who on July 9, 1909
made H. E. Serial No. 019203 for
WI-- 2 Section 13 Twp. 15-- S R. 36-- E
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before
Thomas E. EJauveit, U. S. Commis-
sioner in his office at Knowles, N.
M. Sept. 9, 1913. V I ,
' Claimant names as witnesses:
Wadell. Bartlctt, Edmond O.Ault.
Qéatus L Duncan. Willie' M.
tice of intention to make final three
O, I VI J. . INotice is hereby iven
that William H. Alexander, of Lov-
ington, N. M. who on July 15, 1909
made H. E. Serial No. 019251 for
NI-- 2 Section 23 Twp. 15-- S Rnge
36-- E N. M. P.MeridiaA; :has filed
notice of intention to
.
make final
thrse year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Wesley McCallister, U. S. Commis-
sioner, in his office at Lcvington.
N.M.Sefr.9,1913. J' :Claimant names as wittnesses;
Wa Je H. Bartlett, Edmdiid O. Ault
William 'E. Smurld?;Cirroll K.
I A Candida FV,r '.SÍSTte
year proof, to establish claim to
the land obove described, before
,WedertácaÜi&r, U. S. Comnis-one- r.
in Júa office at Lovington,
RKtSept.3. 1913.
: Qaimint narnea m witneaaés;
Jc Ciewford, William C
IhSÁifSsk R Grn. Tr0 I.
it,.
i nm a
Shavp Baths and AnfKír 5Í1. , a
soral Line. nvvÍMÍÍ
Crockett, all of Lovington, N. M.
--y v iinu i yiN BARBrTilloUon, - RegisterP lt , - luJT.C Hendewon. : ; ; T.CTaiot.o. C. Stiles.A Register.
vs.
1
t
,
'I
-
--
m a . Com. rufrr, 5z;r
tavil i fti J
.!. i ii ' " - . ' i . - - - ' " a " - rr 1 mnTa.uiiiiNK IM tee. r f I.'gram Quoted Llow Wtvdlo frotn.Thomai Tramraall. the well
knowm banker and pomotor f
Sweet-water..- ;''
Sweet7c$er. Teaasu Aue. 4 3 , vSseretary ChacJbar Coimneice.
Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware.
HAGEMAN, New Meodcó
Artcaia.N.M
Bird M. Rohtaaon. president of
the Tennessee tlail way Go., will be
in Pecos in the Heat two days, '' ' t 'V..- - ... A ' '.
t JcLCoceri Hay, Gri He ta loo ana for a d routean
to build a railroad into the Pecoa
Valley. It will be ta vour intérett
to meet him in Fecos.
J Feed cds xwill be more com-i- nthbtrc, than-ha- s been in the
an4 ;flST prices will be reasonable
V 1 IT rl; iT
Thos. Trammel- .- On receiot as
of the above telcpram Secretary
Utnsmore iramediatelv wired Mr.íaennjj tneireign obmson, asking lor an engage Mali lóweií fuiqari"?ment; and v ednesdsy a telegram
was received asking a meeline inr'
- "II loqartment liOÍÍI
w w VJIf
Pecos on Friday, and the Cham,
bcr of Commerce representative U
now in Pecos. - J 1c will ti to in-
duce Mi. 1 lobinsón tocóme to Ar-lei- ia
in oiiicr to thorough investi-
gation. It is understood Mr. Rob
inson represents people who are
putting a railway through from San
Antonio and making the Pecos
Valley section. .The matter is im
7e Have Batgins Every Dav in The Year.
On First Monday we Will Have a soe--y Line of Children Slippers and Shoes
i 1- -2 Price. J
5pc eepíes tore;
If its anything in Hardware we have it.
We have the Price,
We have the Quality;
We treat yóü righ:,
When in RosweH see us, it will pay you.
$2.25 Shoes $1.00 on First iMonday,
possible of comment because no
information is to han J; but the fact
that an interview was sought wilh
the Chamber of Commerce shows
that the railway people are derir-ou- s
of securing a holding in Ar-tesi- a
section. ' Artesia AdvocateWlomEvtfy man ouglit to
Quarter section, well Improved,
near Carlsbad, to trade for stock
horses or cattle. Some pasture
can be leased joining.
pit up enough . to - buy himself a bie Loivrey Harawpta Dig larm, wua loe inimy tu-'p- a
Yet" repfied Farnier Com-pml- k
and theii fío lomething else
Address or inpuire at Leader LÓV1NGTON ' v
HOTEL.othce.
'Mmimipi me money. '
aw h ,Notice of CoateftL
(025564.) Good Meals' and
Clean Lodging.otIca of Coatast(025US)
rtment of tha IatHor, United
Prop.J. S BOYD.
tatet Land Offlea. RosweH, New
laico, July SO, 1911
i Pet Fatherea of Weed. New M- -
fca, Contestee: s .
Ton are hereby notified tbat Eras
1 1 Windsor, who lVM LoVÜlKtOn,
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office. Roswell, New
Mexico, July 30. 1913.
To Thomas J. Studevllle of Lovington,
New Mexico. Contestee:
Vou are hereby notified that Eras-tu- s
J. Windsor, who gives Lovington,
New Mexico, as his post-offi- ce address,
did on June 30, 1913, file in this of-
fice bis duly corroborated applica-
tion to contest and secure the cancel-
lation of your Homestead, Entry No.
, Serial No. 025564, made Jan- -
Msi5 for North-we- st quarter
AGENTS
Queen Quality Shoes, Pictorial Review
Patterns. J. C. C. Corsets.Mexico, aabla poat-otfic- a address,on June 30. 19H, Ola la this of--
!
ft
.If
We solicit mail ordera, on which we pay Parcel Post.w his duly corroborated applies-a- tto contest tA secure the can- -
ittlnn nf vnni ttmnitMi EntTT No. Send us your name and we will mail you our monthly Illus! O...I..,' 17 Tmvnahtn 1fi South. Rati '13, Ser'ni No. 026MJ, made Janu- - nmuuu ai j i ! -
trated fashion sheet, of patterns free. -Ici2 for Sonthwast quarter S5 EaBt, N. m. P. Meridian, ana as?J. 8. Township 16. South, Range I grounds for his contest he allegas
I East, X. M. P. Meridian, and aa I Thomas J. Studevllle has wholly
Wilts far hla nmilMl ha all AVAR that h.nlnnai an III land fof a DCriOU Of
We are glad to send prices and samples of pnea goods, to
rvervlchild who will send us their parents names we will aM Pete Fatberee has wholly aban-- more than one year last past, and has
nice present. - SHELBY, DRY GOODS CC. THE PLACE
to BUY Shoes. : ; RosweH, New Mex. ' '
sjaaaaawnjaaaBar i
m!1 land for a period of mora never made settlement on saiu wuu u.SM year last past, has never set-- j mpnved same as provided by the
X Improved or cultivated said land Homestead law. ;
provided by the homestead law. you are, therefore, further notified
(Ton are. therefore, further notified that the said allegations will he taken
at the Mid allegations will be taken by this office as having been co'ss-- X
flili office as having bean conies- - Ba by you. and your aald entry will aehi you. and your aald entry will be canceied thereunder without your rur-Jwel- ed
thereunder without your fur- - :ther right to be heard ihereln, eitner
t f eM to ha haai-th4al- n, elthw before this office or on oppeal, If youW this office or on appeal. If you faii to file In this office weaty
? to file in this offlea within twenty ay, after the FOURTH PlicaUpn ot
J after the FOURTH publication of m notice, as shown be ow. your ans-- J
notice, as shown Wow, your ans ,wer. under oath. Peclf,cnaJ0e!1
waer oath, wmcafty meeting and responding to nafatfonajj
responding to these allegations of ; contest, or If you fail Xte. or if you fail within that time i t0 flie in this "ICMBpJr íns-I- n
this offlea due proof that you have sehed a oopy
5havC served a copy of yout ane--, W on said conteatapt .ei
x on saM rnntuhut 'uii in .ner- -' m h rBClstared malv r af orT
The Leader and SemiWeekly Farm
News one year for $ 1 .7 5 .
Jwby roRisteraa mafl. V tbto frv lce U made by tba eJJJifg
mada by the Mat; copy 1 0f your answer tDjftyjf g V -Just tq' reniihdou--- :
.i.
ont You forget y s- -You will always find the American
fiontleman Shoe foremost in style .itW7. -l
. - i.
nor only, in the standard shaped
iar answer to. tea ssaaaw, m
. proof of such fcarrica mnat ha
'.the said .ej)nttant ;wrMtan
ow'edKment jttlíhlt fcaril ofHhe
. showing ha dxíatí tt fajoOt,'!; affidavit of the-pata- on írwlinMeiitery wu ttada ttxTtaJhere the copy was ialrvrUr
2 y registered mall. --proof af aúdh
must conaiat, ot ha affiíatllim pt.rf n by whom th eppy was
?'ei staring when and tha noat of-
the dellvaiw f Ui:. If
and where tha copy wasJeered. and leathers out in inose nóveme
of fashion that are "tha tbing'ofmad. by regtttarao.,
limber; ?iés Mató;MisAo.; fw s u si'Gresand-- the iaaaon.;:-- ' v;
This yeaf, tha whitji ti&cltskin will
be the rage for the dacsay summet
nttim 'and as usual thU aitractivo
' :
.'-- 1 : I - A DA -ttM to which It was '"'. v thAj which it war toait and tto
iccnmnaiited by thet n i r i f
will be found at its beat inAlt'.. 1 A. m 1.
.4A.' 4 A.Jlik ..'rp'wpi Toriioa wrihonld stetá ,aiwt V-- lthe American vjwn
ruuc v -- : , . ,HMje of tha pat tóArt to Wilih
re futura V ,típU & lr-r- ' Not tm wUl the fqro m u'
.in,. .
:I.' nhlioaüon;rAugtttt !jW(;i ?i;
of
to'
-.
--:,- . ,
. ' ' ' ... v t ..
í
.". jr .. .' ' , f
L J ra. n
I KMr j
...
r
1t- - cue,
: a V ' ltí. na - a:wí.tl cÜ M Jpnontfs.
.
r ftós ií KindJ a 4
F.U. Kindj tLii wnk.
OSCAR TH0MPSQTÍ,xlnb cwl come back, let ua chouldeí
ca trouble. JEFF D. HART. VeePrea
qne 25, A, Ellb, Mahajjcr
ifI l'
Suits qeand: cr:J ;l;:Vri
i ir i i rirn iiiiwui artipiapijaniirijaai nmw
--T- i f T it -laKen ray laoj
- r inri p t ttKirrk.f
'GROVE, No. 27.
Kegukr Mwiingstaiy tiiinl Tlmrt- -
day in each BQuntb to W. O W ÍJ
rn .,:r.-N.v-v-'- j .l:va;
ft'
HEU)sp3)S
classfíeldls p 5efo
any wheraafcsoaaU
l' í.ft5 Cí?l
Operates
The U. Mail & Passenger
t
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUICS CARS.
leaves Lovington every Tuesday, THura- -
day and aturday at 7 A. Mq clock. :
Mrs. a. a. EA.un., Vr), MfcíKpS.tóS
ELA FORKÍSTÍR. r,'rk. Frii.ltfc fc!atlQÍfe. . . (
A oompUte aí ci crdcsJ
andilower tssh'U' . p.TtóEaníCo.(THESE CARS CARRIED IN STQCK
AT CARLSBAD, N. M.
I ..... . . .
,.
i ; :.'ív
.
If 79 at to .jr wirt, port
ad stars: - Gt tSsct from die
Pssplss Store betera buying Adv
laae cane up and enjoyed! the pic
uc Mrs. ChaocrS Tinting her
kaebaad who v trkihg ?n the
asw school builder here.
r-- -
!u
Don íargel tba Peoples Store
when you wtmtlosd t t'ie right
.
price. Aav
.
MsbaMoVler, Ed Wright. Jphn
Warren, Jim MulSaae came over
from Knowlee in Warrens car and
enjoyed the picnic,-''- '
J. R. Linn the Paint and Wal
Paper man of Car&ad will cheer,
fully send yon staples colored
cards and prices far the asking.
Satisfaction- - Guaranteed.
Csrjsbsd. N. ty. - A.dv.
Kiss Jewel : Locsden of Artesia
spent the days daring the picnic
with Mrs. F. E, Bsskwith and see-
ing the sights.
Ranchmen seevtK new Sun
shine Safty Lamp,' for sale by W
A.Work Lovingtoir N. M.
Box 57. Adr- -
J. Leroy Lancaster Ixlitor of the
Plains News came down and en- -
joyed the picnic and' mixed with
old friends and acquaintances and
boosted in general feV the Plains
Country. f;'
We have die best Equipped Bat
tery Qiarging Plant ( in New Mex.
Expert charging and repairing
on your storage batterifs.
Carlsbad Auto Go. f Adv.
The Peoples Store has anything
you want in Groceries, Dry Goods
j & Shoes at the right price. Adv.
i
m- 1 a STL- -
special rrtces on an summer
Millinery. ; Waists, and Children
dresses at cost Mrs. Aber
Millinem, Lovingtoni N. M. Adv.
An assortment of new Noveltes.
Reduction on all stamped goods.
Lovington Millineryt Store. Adv
G W. Anderson cajae from Post
City Texas, this wesStand is think
ing of pcaing a Jerrsjiop
P (yovington read bstwaan
Ptndahon ranch and 22 mile post
girl Panama hatfindár pleass re
turn" to Lovington or Carlsbad
fostoffice, ;v
'
.
.
'"'.'7." ' '
For the largest s best line ol
PsinyWallPaperf;Ciets.
áeneTyour ordes '
. R, Unn, Carlsbad'. f4t M. Adv.
actual test.
ROSWELL AUTQ CO.
All best by
jRcawefl, N., M?
I, 0.. 0.. F, Lodge
W. S. Beck. N.G
E. M. Smith, y.G.
P. S. Eayes, Tress.
, J; Robinson,
', G. Shepsrd. R. Sec.
Mee ta every Wednesday
night. Visiting
s
brothers
..
all-wa-y
wejeome.
Dr. H. H. GALLATW
Physicisn and Surgeon
Lovington N. M.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY or NICHT
W, 0. w;
Joínngtrm raite Camp
o. 84,
Meets every first and third Tues
day night in the W.O.W.hall.
5. O. Uve C. C.
F.J. Robinson, Clerk. '
Ya Try la Vr Owa Nana .ImmUMlto. SwtMrlH'
ill 1f Ifcl.nwt fw Bil
.Am1M; Mdtas bm la tha wSdl
O WKK, B0 CBlflUMT. BO BUtW
toonbte. Mdlrt, bo odor, so moteJ
oanai
For sale ly W. A. Work.
New Mexico.
DC á
Lovin gton
Restaurant, and
Short Order
Copia to see us for yoiuf
MEALS when in town.
G. f. Montgomery, Prop
, EIES 1 11.
PAVIDUGEVER J
lANDv0F7Cg fnACnCr
. Cpntesjc Appeals
A SPIECIALTY
' "RX)WgM, N..U,
i?
w
WhibucbtinwUl
this uan pasas a vgy "
fashion it U, too. Cocí tlJ CJS
fortible, it U in perfectl3 ;:thin lummsr stars Á 'i v . ; y'-- ?3
This dainty fbotwssr csi ts fesd
ia its most sttrscdva eyfc b 3 !
American aady Shsi Yca tQf
get service and comfit 6a.
as well S3 style, for rjfTTiLady Shoe is a qsifC 'c '
anteea so oy lony yc3 a vw s
sbos-mslu- g. ;
We hire tfine Uistiti1..
Lady Shoe. Cesa ü :c3 W K
now youtoC.JLovmgton Grw 6JTi 'Cc?;'
p
'.'f', '' 'fí ''."V
r
ExpfplfiP
Sr , LlJ"
The Honije pf jthe Robert
Johnson & Rand Shoes,
JCe are having New Goods ar--r
VTriyirigall the time, atid are
(pfcdually filling up our shelves to a
fcD and complete ctock.
appreciate a portipn of
: jar buymg and guarantee the
fbczl ot accomodations. Í
'r i. : . .
